Recent Examples of MPH Post-graduate Employment

Department of Health Policy and Management

PricewaterhouseCoopers-Consultant in Health Industries
Good Samaritan Hospital-Decision Support Analyst
Children’s Hospital Los Angeles-Administrative Fellow
Southern California Permanente Medical Group-Associate Consultant, Strategic Projects
UCLA Health-Senior Administrative Analyst/Quality Project Manager
Institute for Human Caring at Providence St. Joseph Health-Project Manager
Healthcare Partners-Site Administrator
UCLA Center for Health Advancement-Public Administrative Analyst
Harbor UCLA Medical Center-Fellow, Operations and Quality Improvement
Deloitte-Consultant
Saban Community Clinic-Program Manager
LA Care Health Plan-Advisor, Regulatory Affairs and Governance
Cedars-Sinai Medical Network-Project Manager
Kaiser Permanente West Los Angeles-Assistant Department Administrator
Elizabeth Glazer Pediatric AIDS Foundation- Sustainability Assistant
Sutter Health-Manager Patient Access
California Association of Public Hospitals and Health Systems (CAPH)-Government Affairs Specialist
Department of Public Health, SF County-Operational and Revenue Analyst
UC Riverside Medical School Center for Healthy Communities-Research Assistant